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-t'hc abovc dcscribcd larrd is...........-.-.-.......-...-...f.-..--.thc samc conveycd to rne by..-..i

thp of.....--..---i-----. ----.192-----:.-.-, deed recorded in

: said Premises belongingi, or in anywise incident or

Ilegistcr Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in book---...----i..---.-..page..+...-.---

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the
appcrtaining.

HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises nto the said

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said

and assigns, forever

.."';2---LL C

Assigns, from and
Heirs, Executors,

against r

Administ
me, my.--.--..-------.--.
rators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof,

.f,d rcnnbtr.sc....-....-......-.......-.........-....,.,. -.. for the pr.mium .nd *pense of such insurancc und.r this mortsasc.

PROVIDT:D ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and ii is th. true intcnt and E.anins of th. pardes to these prcsrnt!. that if I--.----.--.-.-.-..-.-

slkl no!.........-.-., tten this d-cd ot barsain and silc sh.ll cease, determinc, and ulterly ruu and void; othe is. to reEaitr in {ull forcc ard virtue.

rvlric.lr t'r't'rrt tltt''nrortgagct:
bt trntittlrc

or his rt'plescntatir-c or assigns shall be cntitlcd to take possession immediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply
tlrcrrr to sai<l rlt' sarnc is p:rid.

wttNt.s22.L4...t,^
.4-

our I.ortl orrt' thorr/:y{rl rrirrt'
ycar of tlrt. Sovt'rci$rty :rntl I

nd.--...,-....and scal-.-..-......, this----.. of, .--.in thc year of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

lrundre<1 a
n dcpetr dcncc of thc Unitcd

ncd cd :rrr ered in the Presence

..4-J..

in thc hrrndred and G@
of Ame flca.

s'f41'li ()lr s()lr'l'IT cAll()T,INA, 
I

(irccrrvillc Coun ty, I
T,IIoBATE

PEItSONALl,Y appearctl bcforc mc,--..--......-.

and made oath that

sign, seal, ancl

.--.--.../c

/;t
sarv thc ll'ithin nam

:.1--Z-------act and decd deliver the wi tten Deed; and that -----.-----..---he with2 witnessed the execution thereof.2.

SWORN to bcforc mc, tlris.....
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SEAL)
Public, S. C.

STATN OF SoT'TII CAROI,TNA,

Grcenville County,

I,

the wife of the within named..-...-.-.--

and upon being privately and separately cxamincd by mc, did dcclare that she docs

son or pcrsons whor.rrsocvcr, rcnouncc, rclease and forever relinqtrish rtnto the

- IT,

Dorver, of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioncd and releascd

frcely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear.of any pcr

ITENI'NCIATION o IT DOWNR

Notary Public for Sorrth Carolina,

this day appcar before mc,

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.--.---.

eirs arrrl Assigns, all her intcrest and estatc and also all her right and ctaim of

"r/-
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of......,--........---

'}

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this.---.--..---..-

Witness:
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